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NOT£. 

·.This is .the ~ond. and up-t~date ~tion of Lord' 
'Morley's Speeches and Writings on Indian affairs.· At· 
th~ moment when 'the question of' Self-Governm~nt . 
. fo~ India is being keenly diScussed on all sides~·Lord 
Morley's .Speeche$ on Indian 'Reforms, :particularly~· 
those made in. the House of .. Conu.nons and in the,. 
HobSe of Lords.in his capacity as Secretary of State · 
for India and also his famous Despatcll on the.Indian· 
Councils ~ill, J gog, will be read .with: ~~lise inter· 
est.. . Every effort . has been made to include· in this 
edition not only·all the speeches ot Lord Morley on: 

·Indian subjects but also. his contributions to' the presS. 
on the same. To facilitate easy reference an index' 
has beeo.~dded to this edition.. · · · · ' · 

, Ju:ly ·19~'1 •. -0 .·,, 

PREFACE. 
I 

'-, . . 
·Advantage has· been taken of the issue of thls · 

revised '(Third) edition to include toed lforley's views· 
on · the Mon~~PU Re~orms .as well. a5 King . Edward's · 
·Gracious Proclamatioa (Appendix. F.) which is. well! • 
known as the handiwork of Lord Morley, the· then · 
Secretary ofS~ate for.· India. · 

MADRAS, 

June 1920. 
The ~blYlerS.. 
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APPENDIX. 
_ __..,.. ___ _ 

LORD r.lORLEY'S DESPATCH 
ON 

THE REFORM. PROPOSALS. 
The following is the full text of Lord Morley's Despatch:-

~I have to acknowledge the important despatch of the 1st 
October, 1908, in which I had submitted for approval and decision 
a group of constitutional reforms framE'd by Your Excellency in 
Coutlcil, in pursuar.ce of a policy initiated more than two years ago. 
Your proposals in their pt·esent shape are the outcome of a tent&· 
tive project placed, in August last year, in the hands of Local 
Governments in India with instructions to consult important 
bodies and individuals representative of various· cla~ses of the 
community before putting their own conclusions before the Oovern
ment of India. Those instructions, as you are very evidently justi
fied in assuring 111e, were carried out with great care and thol'ough· 
ness. After exan1ining, moreover, the enormous mass of material 
gathered together in a prolonged operation, 1 gladly recognise the 
l.dmirable iudlll!try, patience, thought &lid candour with which that 
material bas been 11ifted by your Government and worked out into 
prawtieal proposals, libe1·a.l in their spirit and comprehensive in 
their scope. l have taken all the pains demanded by their impor
tttnce too secure special consideration of them in Council. It is a 
1incere s~>tisfa.ction to me to fi12d myself able to accept the substan
tial part of Your E.x:cellency'a Re:heme, with such modifications aa 
would naturally oceur to different minds in handling prl)blema of 
·ren1arkable diffi~ulty in themselves and reasonably open to a wide 
va.riE'ty of solution, 

'I'HB IMPIRU.L J.DVISOBY COUNCIL, 

The origina.l proposal of an Imperial Advisory Council waa 
based on the interesting and attractive idea of aasociating ruling 
Chief& ar.d t.erritori&l magnates of British lndis in guardianship of 
oorulnOll and Imperial iut«e.st8 and u a means of promoting IDOre 
intimate relatione among component pa.rts of the Indian Elllpire. 
The general opinion of tho11e who•e &~~sent and co-operation would 
be indispen~~&ble b.u proved adverse, and Your Excellency iJ1 
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Council now considers that the project should for the present'no•t 
be proceeded with. 

You still tavcur an ImperW Council composed o~ly of ruling 
Chiefs. Lord Lytton made an ·experiment in this direction, but it 
remained without sttccessful result. Lord CU:rzon afterwards prQoo 

. posed' to create a Council composed exclusively of Princes COD• 

tributiDg Imperial Service.Troops, 11.nd deliberating on tl)at subject 
Gxclusively. The opinion is pronounced that this also is likely to 
be unfruitful and ineffectual in practice. Your Excellency'a. 
project is narrower than the first of these two and wider. tban the 
aecond. I confesil that, while entirely appreciating and sympathis:. 
ing with your object, l judge the practical difficulties in the way of 

· sue~ a Council ass.,mbling under .satisfactory conditions to be 
considerable, the llXpense. precedence, .and housing, for instauce1 
even if there were no others, yet if not definitely discontinued with 
a view to assembly it could possess little Ol' no reality. It would 
obviously be a mistake to push the project unless it commands the 
clear asseut and approval of those whose ·presence in the Council 
·would be essential to its success, and the opinious expressed in the 
replies with which you have furnished me lead me to doubt whe- • 
ther tbat condition can be secured •. Dut in case Y9ur Excellency 
still favours this proposal, which is in itself attractive, I do not 
wish to express dissent at this stage, and if, after consultation with 
the leading Chiefs, you are abl& to devise a. scheme that is .at once 
acceptabe to them and workable In practice, I am not inclined to 
place -any obstanla in. the way of a full and fair trial and in any 
event the doubt I have expressed must not be taken as discourag
ing consoltation 'With· individnaJ Chiefs according to the existing 
practice, for nobody with any part to play in Indian Government 
can doubt the manifold advantages of still further developing not 
only amicable but confidential relations' of this kind with 1he loyal 
rulers in India& States, possessed 11' they are of auch peculiar 
&Jlthority and exvel'ieo~e., ' . • 

PROVINOU.It ADVISORY COUNCILS. 

' · Ne~t I agree ~ith. ·Your Excellency in the judgment that 
tbe question of a. Council of notable& for Sritiah Jndia only 
should not be entertained. 1 am inclined, furthermore, for my 
own part, to dou.bt whether the creation of Provincial Advi•ory 
Council.a ielikely to prove an e~perimen\ of any marked actual 
"Blue. The origin of Ute demand for bodiea of that character, 
whatever tbe ltrength of eucb a demand amounte to, is undoubted
ly the desire tor greater facilities in the di11C!u11ion of rublio 
mea~~urea. Yeur Exoellency indicates what strike• me •• pomting 
io a more hopeful direction i~ tbe proposition that thie claim 
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for increased facilities of discussion should be met " rather by 
·exoonding the powers of the existing Legislative Councils than 
by setting up large riv11.l Councils which must to some extent 
conflict with them.'' Large or small, such rivalry would be almost 
eertll.in to spl'ing up, and from the first the new species of Council . 
'WO\lld be auspect&ld u designed to be a. check upon the old. 
Aa in the case of ruling Chiefs or . of not.ables ·in Briti~h India,' 
so het'tl, informal consultation with the leading men: of a. locality 
would have most Ol' all of th~t advantages of an Advisorr 
C~>uncil without the many obvious disadvantages of duplicating 
political machinery. 

BNU.RGBMEN:r OP LEGISL.U'IVE COUNCILS, 

From these propc.t1a.ls I pass to what is, and what you declared 
to be, the pith and substance of the dcspntch under reply. " The 
enlargement of the Legislative Councils," you say," and the exten4 
aion of their functions to the discussion of administrative questions 
&l'e the widest, most deep-reaching and moHt substantial features 
of the acheme which we now put forv1ard.~ , This perfectly correct 
description evoked and justified the close scrutiny to which these 
features have been subjected in my Council,· and I am glad to 
believe that the result reveals few elements of material di1ference. 

Y Gur Government have now felt bound to deal first with the 
Imperial Legislative Council and from that work downwards to the 
Councils in the Provinces, l gather, however, from your despatch 
of the 21st March, 1907, that you would at that time have prefer.. 
red, aa Lord Lansdowne had done inJ892, to build up.the higher 
fabric on the foundation of the Provincial Councils, In your 
<!ircular letter of the 2-lth August, 1907, you observed that the 
moNt logical and corwenient utode o( dealing with the question 
"'i)Uid have been first to diSCUIIS ana settle the composition, the 
electorates and the power• of tho Provincial Legislative Councils, 
and thea to build up on the basis of these · materials a revised 
constitution for the J mperial Council. In the absence of propo&ala 
from the Local Governments and Administrations, you were pre
cluded from adopting thie course, and, therefore, you set tentative
ly before them the line on which first the Legisl"tive Council of 
the Governor-General and· thereafoor those of Govern ora and 
l.ieut&lnant-Gofernora might be cous~tuted. 

In yGur present letter you h~~ove followed the same order,· b~~ 
with tha full materials before me auch u are .now suppl.iecl by 
local opinioaa, it appear• to be both more oouvenient and, 11o11 

)'Oil. •aid, more logieal to begi• witlt the Provincial Councile ancl 
a.fterwarda to coneider the eonatitutioa of the Legililative Council 
of the Governor-Ge•eral. · · . • • 
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PROVINCIAL LBGISL!'I'IVB COUl!!CILS. 

The first question that arises touches the prin~iple. of rep•·e-
lientation. '.rhis is fully discussed in paragraphs 18 to 20, 26 to 31, 
and 34 of yoUl' letter. Citing previous discussions of the subject .. 
and referring to the precedent of the measures taken to give effect 
to the Statute of 1892, you adhere to the opinion that in the circum
stances of India representation by classes and interest& is the only 
practicable method of embodying the principle in the.constitution 
of the Legislative Councils (paragraphs A.D.). You justly obse"e 
that the principle to be' borne in mind is that the election by 
the wishes of the people is the ultimate object to be secured, what,. 
ever may be the actual mt,cbinery adopted for giving effect to it. 
(paragraph 29.) You consider that for certain limited inte•·ests 
Corporations of Presidency towns, Universities, Chamber• or 
Commerce, planting ·communities and the like-limited electo•·ates 

. must exist as at present, and you foresee no aerioua obstacle in 
carrying out arrangements for that purpose. Difficulties come 
into view when you go beyond these limited electorates and have · 
to dtllll with large and wideApread interests or communitiea, aucb 
as the landholding and profesaional classes, or with important 
minorities, such as Mahomedans in most provinces in India, ancl · 
Silths in the Punjab. You dwell upon the great variety of condi· 
tiona in the various provinces of the· Indian Empire and the 
impossibility of applying any uniform system throughout., and your 

. conclusion generally appears to be that class electorates should be. 
framed where this is practicable and likely to lead to good reaulta, 
and in their lailure or defect it will be necessary to have recourse 
to nomination. 

With the general principles advanced by Your Excellency in tbi•. 
eha.pter of our discussion I am in entire accord. I agree that to 
some extent class representation must be maintained in the limited · 
electo1·ates to which you refer, and here, as yon point ou' ne 
serious obstacle ia to be anticipated. I agree also that the Legisla
tive Council should reftect the leading eleinenta of the population 
at large and that no aystem of representation would be eatisfac. 
tory if it did not provide fc:-r the presence 'io the Councils of 
sufficient representatives of coinmunitiea eo importan& u are the 
Mahomedar.a and the landed clllll8es. But, in ellUJiining your plana 
for obWniog their repre&entatio•, I am atrnck with the difficulty 
of securing satisfactory electoral bodiea under them a11d with the 
extent to which, u you e:tpect, nomination will be demanded to· 
supply the deficienciee of election. The eame awkwardneQ ancl 
perplexity appear in obtaining Mtiafactory repreeentation of the 
Jndian commercial elaafee where, u ia fotmd generally throughout · 



India with very few exceptionll, they have not established Associ.,. 
tiona or Chambers to represent their interests. 

' The case of landholders is discussed in 'paragraphs· 27 to 29 of 
your letter with immedia.te reference to the Imperia.! Legislative 
Council, and the situation is just the same; If separate represen. 
tation ia to be secured for local Councils you wilL" find it in1possi. 
ble to m&ke any definite proposal which would admit of generar 
application." (Para 27). You see difficulties in devising a consti. 
tuency that should consist only of landholders deriving a cert&i0 
income from land (Para 28), and you point out with much force 
the objections to election by voluntary Associations. In these 
obsct·vatious I agree, and especially in your remark that the recog 
nition of Associations as electoral agencies should be regarded as a• 
provisional arrangement to be maintained only until some regula.r 
electorate can be formed. , • 

The same difficulties as you observe in paragraph 80 encounter 
the proposaJ to have a special electorate for Mahomedans in some 
Provinces, as in Bombay the Ma.homedans are so sea.ttered that 
common organisa.tion for electora.l purposes ia thought impractic~ 
able. In other Provinces it is proposed to found a scheme partly 
011 a property qua.lilication and p11.rtly on llj literary atta.inment; in 
others again it ia auggested that 1-ecourae might be had tO voluntary 
associations. One difficulty in rega.rd to Mahomeda.ns is not 
mentioned in your letter for the provision in Province of a special 
electot·ate giving them a delinitAt rroportion of the seats on the 
Council• might involve the refuse. to them in that Province of a 
right to vote in the territoria.l electorates of which rural·~tnd M uni• 
cipa.l Boards will afford the basis. It .that were not done they 
would evidently have a double vote, and this would proba.bly be 
rea~nted by other classea of the popul!Jotion. 

ELECTORAL COLLJ!GBS.. 

Without rejecting the various upedients suggested by Your 
Excellency for adoption in order to secure the adequate present&· 
tion of these important elusea nn the Cour.cils, I suggest for 
your consideratior1 that the object in view might be better secured, 

· at ans rate in the more advanced Provinces in lndia,.by a modifi· 
cation of the system of a popula.r electora.te founded on the prin
ciple of electoral Collegea. The use of this method is not in ftaelt 
novel. It aJrea.dy exists in the group of District Boards and of 
Municipa.lities, wbicb in 118VereJ Provinces return members to the 
Provincial Councils. '!he election is not committed to the Boarda 
or Municipalitiea directly, These llodies choose electors, who 
then proCMd to elect tJia representative of the group. I will· 
briefly deecrtbe the 1cheme that ~t present eommends itseiP to me,: 



·and in order to make the method of_working clear I '\\ill assume 
hypothetical figures for a given Province. J .et it be supposed that. 
the total population of the Province is. 20 millions, of whom 1& 
millions are Hindus and 5 millions Mahomedans, · and the number 
of members to be elected 12. Then since the Hindus are to Maho
medans 'as three to one, nine Hindus should be elected to tha-ee
Mahomedans, In order to obtain tbese inember11, divide the 
Province into three electoral areas, in each of which three Hindu& 
and one Mahomedan are to be returned. Then in each of these 
areas .constitute an electoral College consisting of, Jet us say, a. 
hundred members, In order to preserve the proportion between 
the two religions, 75 of. these ..should be Hindus and 25 Maho-

"Jlledans. This . electoral College should be obtained by calling 
r upon the various electorates, which might be (a) substantial 
landowners paying• not less than ~ fued amount of land-rev~ 
nue, ·(b) the members of rural or subdivisional Boards, (c) the 
memb~;~rs of District Boards, and (d) the members of Municipal 
Corporations, to return to it such canditates as they desired, 
a definite number being allotted to each electorate. Out 
l)f those offering themselves and obtaining votes, the 75 Hindus 
who obtained the majority of votes should be declared members 
of the College, and the 25 Musalmana who obtained the majority 
should similarly be declared elected. If the Musalmans returned 
did not provide 25 members for the electoral College, the deficiency 
would be made good by nomination. · Having thua obtained an 
electoral College containing 75 Hindus and 25 Mussulmans, that 
body would be called upon to elect three representatives for the 
'Hindus ani one for the Mahomedans. Each member of the 
College would have only one vote and could Tote for only one ' 
candidate. In this way it is evident tha~ it would be in the power 
of each section of the population to return a member in the pro--

. portion corresponding to its own proportion to the total popula--
tion. · • 
. · In the same way the desired proportion could be obtained of 
any representatives of any. particular interest, as, for instance, of 
landowners. All that is necessary woulrl be to constitute the elec• 
toral College in such a way that the number of electora reprt>sent
Jng the land-owning interest abonld bear to the total number the 
11ame proportion as the members of Council repreeenting that 
interest to be elected bear to the total number to be 
elected. 

In this ma~ner minorities wodld ht protected against excluaioo 
by majorities and all large and important. aection of the population 
would baTe the opportunity of returning mem hers in proportion· t& 
~eir ratio to the total population. Their choice could in tba~ 
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event be ex.erciPecl iq the best possible way, that, namely, of popular 
election, instead of requil·ing Government to aupply deficiencies by 
the dubious method of nomination. 

I do not wish definitely tB prescribe such a scheme for adop• 
tion, ·whether loc&l.ly ·or universally, but l commend it tO your 
consideration. It appear11· to offer an expedient by which the 
objections against &.system of nomination may be avoided, and it 
would work through a choice freely exercised by the electorate at 
large instead of by artificial electora.te1 specially constituted for the 
purpose. No doubt it removes theprintary voter by more than one 
atage from the ultimate choice and it does not proftJss to be simple. 
1 ca.n only say that it is quite as aimple as any scheme for repre
eentation of minorities can ever be, the system of a single vote, 
which ill an ess~ntial part of it. It is said to work satistactorily in 
places where it ia in existence, and it ia easy of apprehension by 
the electors. It would have. several gre~t advantagea; It would 
bring the claases lilpecially concerned within the popular electorate, 
and so meet the critici&m& of the Hindus to which you refer in 
pa.ragraph 30; second, it establishes a principle that would be an 
anawer to further claims for. representation by special classes or 
Aasociationa: third, it would ensure the persona chosen being ac
tually drawn from the locality that the electoral. College represents ; 
fourth, it would provide a healthy .stimulus to interest in local 
eelf-goovernment by linking up local bodies (ruml.and Municipal 
Boards) more closely with the Provincial Legislative·Councils. To 
thill end it might be providc4 that the candidate for election to the 
-Provincial. Council mn~.>t himself have taken pa.rt· in local admini-
stration. · · 

Tli'e due representation of the Indian mercantile. con1munity 
on whillh you touch in paragt•aph 31 of your letter might be in
chided in the &cheme if the commercial classe~ fail to organise 
themaelvea11a you suggest that they may arrange to do, in. Associ· 
ationa aimilar tB the European Chllombera of Commerce. 

To meet possible objection• founded on the difficulty of bring· 
ing together electoral Colleges to vote in one place, I may add that 
this ia not contemplated in the scheme. You refer at the ci<U>e of 
paragraph 28 to tbe auccellll of the Calcutta University in or.ganis
ing the election of Fellowa by a large number of graduatea 
BCattt>l'tld all over India. The votes of the electors in each College 
could, I imagine, be oollected in the ume manner without requiring 
them to aseemble •t a common centre. • 

OFFICIAL lU . .JORITY 1'0 JB DISPENSI!D 'WITH~ 

From the electoral stru<'ture . I aow turu tB the official 
element in tho eonstitution fJf Provincial. Legislative Council&. 
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dealt with in paragraphs 43 to 56 of your letter. I first 
, observe that in all of them you provide for a bare offici~~ol mo.jo· 

rity, but you contemplate that in ordinary circumstances only 
the number of official members necessary for the transaction of 
business shall be able to attend. The first question, therefore, 
is the necessity of maintaining in these Councils the majority of 
officials, · 

We have before us to begin with the leading fact tnat in the 
important Province of Bombay there is in the Council, as at pre· 
sent composed, no official majority, and thn.t the Bombay Govern
ment, even in the smaller of its alternative schemes, presented to 
Your Excellency in Council is willing to dispense with such a 
majority, considering the character of the l:.Pgisla.tion ordinarily 
coming before a Provincial Council. It is not possible with due 
representation given to the va.rious classes and interests in the 
community to do without a majority of officials. After a careful 
consideration, I have come to the conclusion that in Provincial 
councils such a majority may be dispensed with provtded that a 
substantial official majority is permanently maintained in the lm· 
perial Legislative Council, ' 

I do not concear fron1 myself the risks in such an arrangement. 
The non-official rnajority may pt•ess legisla.tion of a character dis
approved by the Executive Government. This should be met by 
the exercise of ,the power to withold assent possessed by the head 
of the Government then. Although the local Legislature is vested 
with power to make laws for the peace and lo(OOd government of 
the territories constituting the Province, still the range of subjects 
is consideraQiy narrowed by the statutory exclusions now in force. 
Thus, for example, the local Legislature may not without the pre
vious sanction of the Governor-General malte or take into con· 
sideration any law affecting the public debt of India or the Customs 
dutie8 or any other tax or duty for the time being in force and 
imposed by the a"uthorit.v of the Governor-Ger.Prnl in Council for 
the general purposes of the Gr,vernment of India, or· regulating 
currency or postal or telegraph business, or. altering in any way 
the Indian Penal Code, or affecting religion or religious rite• or 
usages, or affecting the discipline. or maintenance of Naval or 
Military forces, or dealing with patents ot• copyright, or the rela
tiona of the Government with foreign Princea or Statee. It ia 
difficult to see bow any measure of such urgency that delay might 
work serioua mischief cnn come before a Provincial Council ; for 
mere opposition to a useful and bent>ficial project would not come 

.within this description. On the other hand, and perhap1 more 
often, there may be oppo~itiob on the part of the non-official 
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Members to legislation that tlie Government desires. With a 
Council, however, representing divergent interests and realising 
tog~;ther with its increased powers greater l'eSponsibility, a combi· 
nation of all the Non-official Members to resist a measure proposed 
by the Govet·nment would be unlikely, and some non-officials at 
least would probably cast their votes on the side of the Govern• 
ment. If however, a combination of all the non-official members 
against the Government were to oocur, that might be a very good 
reason for thinking that the proposed measure was really open to 
objection, and should not be proceeded with. · 

Your Excellency will recall since you came into the ·authority 
of Governor-General au Act proposed by a Loca.l Government 
·which a a·eprescntative LegMative Council would almost certainly 
have rejected. Your Excellency's action in withholding assent 

. from the Act shows that in your judgment it· would have been an 
advantage if the Loc&l Government had been induced by a hostile 
vote to t•econsitler their Bill. If, in spit.e of such hostile vote, the· 
comparatively rare case should arise where immediate legislation 
were still thought a.bsolutely necessary, then the Cllnstituti'on as it 
at present stands provides an adequate remedy. The Governor
General in Council to-day possesses a. concurrent power to legis
lb,te for any Provinee, and though I strongly favour a policy that 
would leave to each local Legislature the duty of providing for its 
own requirements, still I recognise in this power an ample safe
guard, should, under exceptional cit·cumstances, a. real demand for 
its exercise arise. 

CONSTITUTION OF PRO"\lNCU.L COUNCILS, 

This deciision will make it necessary to modify to some extent 
the c.>onstitution of the several Provincial Councils proposed by you 
and will enable you to secure a wider representation. Subject to 
eonsidera.tio1 of these det&ila (which will not involve the postpone.. 
ment of the propo11ed Parliamentary Legislation for the am11ndment 
of the Indian Councils Act, 1892, and for other purposes), I am 
rea.dy to accept generally the proposa.l11 for numbers and the 
conatitution of the Councils set forth in your letter. 

'l'HB lMPERUL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

Ynur propo11als in relation to the lmpet•ial Legislative Council 
are 1ecesurily entitled to the greatest weight. 1 a.m glti.d to lind 
myself able to accept them pt•actically in thllir entirety. While I 
desire to liberali~e aa fa.r &II possible the Provincial Council11, I 
recog~ise that it ·is an essenti~tl condition of thia policy that the 
Jmpertal snprenllfY ahall be in no degt'ee' compromised. I must 
therefore, rt"gud it a& euen~ia.J that Your Ex!!elleucy's Couucil in i~ 



legislative as well a8 its executive cbarac~r sho~lit continue 'lo ~ 
so constituted as to ensure its constant and· uninterrupted power; 
to fulfil the constitutional obligations that it owes and must alway& 
owe to His Majesty'• Government and tO the Imperjal Parliament. 
I see formidable dr .. wbacka that h&vfl certainly not escaped Yout • . 
Excellency· to the expP.dieilt which )ou purpose, and I cannot re
gard with favour the power of Qalling into plAy an official majority 
while seeming to dispense with it, I am unable to persuade myselt 
that to import a number of gentlemen to vote down something 

· npon which they may or may not have heard the argumentK wm 
prove. satisfactory. To secure the required relations, I am con
vinced that a permanent offici.U majority in the Imperial Legisla
tive Council is: absolutely neaessary, and this must outweigh the 
grave disadvantages that induce us to dispense with it in the Pro
vincial Legislatures. It nee!} ilot be iu any. sense· nn overwhelm
ing majority, and thia Your.Excellency doee n:Jt lll!ek, but it must 
be substantial as it is certainly deairable .that the Governor
General should be removed from the conflict (If the dh·ision list 
and that the fate of any measure or Resolution should not rest 
on his vote alone, · . · . 
· I have already dealt in the earlier paraw.apl.s of this Despatch 
With the elective principle, and it will be for Your Excellency to 
C()nsider how far the popular electorate can be utilised for the 
return to your Legislative Council of landholders and Mahomedane. 
~orne modifications of the scheme aitggested for the Province• will, 
no doubfl, be neceasarr, and the electoral Collegea would probably · 
have to be on the ·basts of Province and not of division, and the 
case of the Central Proviuces would probably (in view of the di~ 
appearance of Advisory Councils) have to be met by nomination 
until a local Legislature is provided. 

I accept your proposals for securing the rtlpresentation of 
commerce both European and Indian. 

I also agree to your proposals as to nomination, but it will be a 
matter for your consideration whether tl,) meet the requirement of 
a substantial official majority ... The number of nominuted officials 
should not be taised. 

Your plan for securing occasional representation for the Inte
rest of minoritiee such as the Sikhs, the Parsis, the Indian Chria· 
tians, the Buddhista and the domiciled community meeta with my 
entire approval, and I am in complete aympatby with your intention 
aometimea to appoln' one or two espertll in connection with 
legialation pending before Council. 

INCBIASBD lA.CILl'rliS lOB DRBATB. 

. Hnrn to the proposal• ·contaii.~. ~o paragraph 57...59 ~f 
7our despatch. affording forther facthtiea for debate. Thaa 
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aubject, as YoUl' Excellency remarks, was not dealt with in the
earlier correspondence out of which yoW' prasent proposals arise, 
but I am entirely in accord with Your Excellency'a Government in
regarding it as of cardinal impotiance. 

The existing law which confines discussion, except on the 
occuion of the Annual Financial Statement, to the Legislative
pt•oposals actually before the Council imposes a restricti(JD that I 
am convinced is no longer either desirable or necessary. The plan 
of Your Excellency's Uoven1ment contemplate a wide relaxation 
of thia restriction, and in sanctioning it generall,v I am confident 
that these increased facilities, judiciously used, will be pronounced· 
o·f the greatest advantage, not only by Councils and those. whom 
they represent but also by Government who will gain additional 
opportunities both of becoming acqu~>inted with the drift of public
opinion and of explaining their own actions. , 

EFFECT OF TBI! RESOLt'TIONS, 

Taking the pr<'posa.ls in detail, I agree that the Resolution& 
to be moved should take the form of recommendations to Govern
ment, having only such force and effect as Government after con
sideration shall deem due to- them. The introduction and discus~ 
sion of Re~olutions should not extend to subjects removed from 
the cognisance of Legislative Councils by statute, and must ob· 
\'iously be subject to t•ules and restrictions. These, as .Youl." 
Excellency observes, may best be laid down in the firRt place when 
the rules of business are drawn up and developed thereafter as 
etperience may sl:ow to be desirable. Meanwhile, I agree generally 
with the conditions sugge@ted in paragraph 59 of your despatch. 
I muet, bowevet·, t•emark upon the first of the suggested conditions 
that isolated incidents of administration or personal questions may 
be and often are at the same time matters of public and general 
importance. It would, in my opinion, be sufficient to lay down that 
Resolutions must relate to matters of public and general import
ance, inasmuch as the President of the Council will have the power 
of deciding finally whether any proposed Resolution does, or does
not, satisfy this condition. 

INTERPELLATION, 

· lu respect of rules on the asking of questions I have come to
the oonclu~iou that subject to such restl'ictior& as may be found 
requiijite in pr&<"tice aud to the existing general powers of the 
Preaident the asking of supplementary quea;tiona should be allow. 
ed. Without these a systern of formal questions met· by fot·mal 
replies must ine~itably tend to become unreal ud ineffective and 
in an assembly in ~·hicb, under prt)per safeguards, free di~cussioD 
and debate is permitted and encouraged, there can be no sttfficieo 
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l'C&son for. prohibiting that method of eliciting information and 
.expres(Jing indirectly the opinions and wishes of the questioners • 

. DISCUSSION OF. rHB IMPERIAL BUDGET, 

Special .importance attache~ to rules a.a to the di~cusslon 
.of the Imperial Budget and I recognise with much satisfaction the 
liberality of the proposals that you have placed before me. The 
.changes under this head constitute a notable step in the direction 
.of giving to the representatives of Indian opinion a part in the 
m0st important administrative operat.ion of the political year, I 
approve the dates suggested for the promulgation of the Finaucial 
"Statement and for the beginning and ending of ita discllssion in 

.Committee, and I anticipate valuablp results from the knowledge 
whieh your Government will acquire in these debates of the views 
.of those whom the proposed ntea.t~urea will chiefly and directly affect, 
and which it will be able to utilise in shaping its final financial pro"' 

· poials for the yellr. Generally, alilo, I approve the rules sketched in . 
paragraph 64 for the regulation of discussions in Committee and of 

. the moving of Rest?lutions P.nd I concur .in yonr opinion ~bat the 
form of proced.ure should be such as to show clearly that the 
power of executive aetion resides exclusively in Government, who, 
while inviting the free expression of opinion in the forUJ of Resolu· 
tions; do not thereby forego any part of the power and responsibi· 
lity which has been and must continue to be in their hands. 

PROVINCIA.L BUDGBrS, . 

Your proposals for the discussion of the Provincial Budgets 
teem entirely sound. As in the case pf the Imperial Budget, so 
with respect to the Provincial fiuancea, I obBerve with aatisfaction 
that provision is made fur full and free discussion and for the con· 
eidel't\tion by Government of the results of such "disctt88ion before 
the final proposal11 for the year are framed, and I believe that 
under the system sugge11ted by )'OU the J.ocal Governments will 
1·etain that ultitnate control over the financial policy of their Pro. 
vinces, without which not only the authority of the Government 
(If India but also that of the Secretary uf State in Council and of 
Parliament would inevitably disappear. 

FURTHRB :REFORMS, 

Your Excellency claims for your 11cbeme ~~a whole w that it 
• will really and efft!ctively " associate the people of India in the 

work not "only of occaaional legislation b!lt of actual every-day 
administration." The claim ia abundantly justified, yt~t the acheme 
ia not and hardly pretends to be a complete repreaentat.tion nl the 
entire body of changes and improvement. in the exi&ting eyatem 
tbahre evidently pt-eeent to the minds ofaome of thole whom your 



Government has consulted and that to the best of my judgment are 
now demanded by the situation described in the opemng words of 
the despatch. It is evidently desirable, Your Excellency will agree, 
to present our reformed constitutional system a11 a whole. · From 
this point of view it seems necessary to attempt without delay io 
effectual advance in the direction of local self-government. 

LOCAL SELPoGOVERNMEN1', 

The principles that should inP.pire and regulate mea~ures with 
thia aim can hardly be laid down in aounder or clearer terms tharr 
in the .Resolution published by the Government of India on the 
18th May, 1882. I do 11ot know where to look for a better expres
loion of the views that should govern our policy under this import
ant head, and I will venture to quote some passages in this memo~ 
rable deli,·erance. Explaining the proposal for local self-govern. 
ment cf that date the· Government of Jndia place thtmselves on 
ground which may well be our ground also. l• It is not primarily," 
they say, " with a view to improvecent in administration that this 
me&!Jure iij put forward and supported, it is chiefly desirable as an 
instrument of political and popular education ; " and again "there 
appears to be gnia.t force in the argument that so long as the chief 
Executive officers are as a mattter of course· Chairmen of the 
Municipal and District Committees there is little chance of these 
Committees affording any effective tt·aining to their members in the 
management of local affaire or of the non-official members taking · 
any real interest in local business. Tha non-official members musl
be led to feel that real power is placed ia their hands and that they 
have real responsibilities to disch11•ge." This anticipation hu 
been, to some P.xtent, watTanted by experience, Funds have not 
ni&ted for an efficient Exeeutive staff. 'fhe official element with
in the l'>cal bodies baa been in many. places predominant. 
Non-official membera have not been induced to such an extent 
u wa.a hoped to take a real interest ira local business becatts'll their 
power& and their responsibilitie1 were not real. If Local Self-Gov
ernment baa sa far been no marked success as a training ground 
it i• mainly for the rea.son that the constitution of the local 
bodiea departed from wl}.at waa affirmed in t.he Resolution to be 
"the true principle" that "the controlahould be exercised from 
without rather tha.n from within ; the Govtl'nment should revise 
aad check the &t'tl of local bodiea but not dictate them." I bavt 
no doubt tl!&t the Government of India to-day will affirm and 
actively ahape their policy upon the principle authoritatively set 
forth by their predeceasors in 1882 :-"It would be hopeless to 
expect any real development of self-government if the local bodies 
wert aubject to eheck and interferenN in rnatU!ra of details, and 
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the respective powers of Governme~t and of the -nrious local 
bodies should lie clearly and distinctly defined by statute, so that. 
there· may be as little risk of fl'iction ancl misunderstanding aa 
possible within the llmita to be laic\ down in eac.b case, bowerer, 
the Governor-General ia1 Council ill anxious that the tulles' posei· 
~le liberty of action abould be given to local bodies." . 

THB STJ:BTiliG POINT IN PUBLIC LIFL 

Your Excellency will recall. that the Resolution from which I 
have quoted treats the sub-diviaon, taluka o~ the tabellae the small· 
.est administrative unit. It is a question whether it wuuld not be a 
wise•policy to go further. The village in India (generally) bas been 
the fundamental and indestructible unit of the aocilll system, survi· 
ving the downfall of dyoaety after dyna.aty. ·I desire-Your Excell· 
.ency in Council to consider the best way of carrying out a policy 
that would make the Yillage a star\iog point c>f public life. 

. A Sl'BCIAL Dll'ABT:MINT, 

The encouragement of local self-government being an object 
-of this high importance in the better- organisation of our Indian 
system, it remains to be considered how far in lli\Oh ProTioce il 
would be desirable to create a department for dealing exclusirely 
<with these local bodies, guiding and instructing them and correct
ing abuses in a form anlllogo11a to the operatious of the Local~ 
Government Board in thi& coua.try •. That, .however, is a detail, 
though a weighty one i11 a qaelltiou oo which u a whole I con
fidently npect that Your Excellency will find much light in thct 
forthcoming :report; of the Royal Commission on Decentralisation •. 

:UI!Ct'TIVB COUNCILS: ADMIS810li OJ INDJ4'(1(11, . 

In the closing page of your letter Your EJ:eellency raisee a 
.question of a high order of importance. You rec:ognill(l •• you iu~ . 
form me that the effect of <Jur proposals win be to thi'OW a grearer 
burdeu on the heads of Local Governments, tlot only by re1.11oa of 
the actual increase of worll; caused by the long eittinga of the 
Legislative Councils, but alau becauae there will be eonaiderable · 
ftl&ponsibility in dealing with the recommendatioua of tbo.e Coun
cils. You then augges' the possibility &bat experience may &how 
it to be desirable to atrengthen the banda Clf the Lieuteunt- · 
Governol'll i1t the large Provineee by the creatioa of ExecutiTe 
Couacila and of uaistinr the Governon of Madi'AI and Bombay by 
.enlarging the Eseeau"" Coucila that now exial in these Pmiden· 
eiea. •. · · . · · · · . 

I hne to obaene with respect to Bombay anci. Hadru that the 
t~riginal~eheme under the Act 4>f 1833 provided for the appoint,. 
.ment of three Memben ia thete Presidencies. It aeemi eoofonna.-
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tile to the policy of thi.K Despatch to take the power to raise tQ 
four the numbel'8 of et~.Ch of these Executive Councils of whom 
()ne, at least, should be an ludia.o, I w.ould not, however, P-ro
pose to ma.ke ·this a provision of a statute but would leave 1t to 
pr~tice and usage growing into c?nfirmed rule. 

lllORB BXBCUTIVB COUNCILS IN TRB L.tRGBR l'ROVINCBS, 

As to the 'cre~tioa of Executive Councils in the larger Provin• 
-ces,.latn much impres~ed by both of the considerations that weigh 
with Yolll' Excellency in throwing out the suggestion and ml're 
especi&lly by the second of them.·· All will depend for.the wise and 
.efficient despatch of public business upon right rel&tions between 
the supreme head of the Executive power in the Province and the 
Legislative ~ouncil., The question is whether these relations will 
be the more lilcely to adjust themselves effectively i( the judgment 
.of. the Lieuteoant-Govera10r is fortified and enla.rged by t\Vo or 
more competent advisers with an t)fticial and responsible share in 
bia deliberations, · 

Your Excellency anticipates longer ili~ings of the Legislative 
Council with increased activity of discussion, and the effectual 
representation of Provincial opinion and feeling ILS a guide to exe
~utive authority is the .central object of the policy of Your Excel
lency's despatch.· The aim of that pobcy is two-fold, at once to 
.enaLle Government the better to realise the wants, interests and 
sentiment of the governed, and on the other hand to give the 

. :governed a better chance of uuderst1.1.nding, as occasion arises, the 
.case for the Government against the misrepresentations of igno
rance and m&.lice. That double object, a.s Your Excellency fully 
:appreciates, is the foundll.tion of the. whole system in India and all 
.over the world of administration and legislation eithel' through or 
aubject to the criticism of deliberative bodies, whether gre&t or 
1mall, 

'The 1uggestion for the· 'establishment . of ,Executive Councihi 
for Lieuten&nt-Governora, "<• Your Excellency i11 aware, ie not 
new. A really new problem or new solution is in truth surpris
ingly uncommnu in the history of British rule ill India and of the 
political or administr:~.tiva controversies connected 11·ith it. In
deed, without for an instant .undervaluing the euprcme necessity 
for ea.ution and circumspootion at every step and motion in Iudi.Q 
Government, it may. be opea to 1ome questioa whether in eome 
(If t~,ese controveraiee before now even an erroneou• cooelusion 
.would not have been better thau ao conclusion 'at aU. The issue 
.... are now considering wu much diQcussed in obedience \1'1 the 
.orders of the Secretary of State i1r 1868 by mea of the higb88t 
authority on lodiu questions ancll do not conceive that after aU 
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the conside~tion given to the subject then and ain~1 further ~n
sultationa 'Could be expected to bring any new arguments of 
weigh* and l!ubstance into view. . . ~ . . ·· . • . . , 

· . It baa sowet1me~ been argtied that the creation of Exeeutiv& 
Councils in the major Provinces. would necessarily C:\rry with it 
as in Bombay and Madras the appointment in· eailh case of a 
Governor from Howe. This would indeed be a " ll\rge departure 
from the present system of administration,'' almost amountmg to 
the confusion and overthrow of that· system reposing ns it does 
upon the presence at the head of the highest adminititrative posts 
of officers trained and experienced in the eomple1: requirements ' 
and diversified duties of the Indian Government. I take for gran
ted, therefore, that the head of the Province will be, Ill now, a. 
member o( the Indian Civil Service appointed in such mode as 
t.he law prescribes. · 

!!:HI POW!R OP ·VETO, 

· I propose, therefore, to ask for p<)wer to ~~te F..xecuijve 
Councils from time to time as may be feund expedient. .Jn this 
connection, we cannot ignore the necessity ()f aecuring th~~ot a con
stitutional change designed both to atrengt.hen the authority and 
.to lighten the labours of the head of the Province shall 11nt 
impair the prompt exercise 'of Exe~utive power. It will,. 
tharefore, be necessary to coneider mOit carefully whl\t ileNree 
of authority over the members of his Council in case of dissent 
should be vested in the head of a Province in which an Executive 
Council Jll&Y be called into being. It wae. recognised by Parli._ 

· ment more than a century ago that tb9 Governors of Madrn.a• and 
Bombay abould be vested with a discretionary po~er of overruling 
these Coancils. in· cases ·or high importance and. ea~entially 

. affecting the public interest. and welfare. · A power no less than 
this will obviously be required in the Provinces in which a Council 
may come to be aasociated with tbe bet~d of tbl! )l'.ucutive, and I 

· ahall be glad if you will favour me with your 'Views upon itl defini
tion. Your Excellency will readily understand that the use of 

· such a power, while 110t to be evaded in the epell,it\1 caae1 for which 
it i11 designed, ia not intended for a part of the ordinar.v mechanism 
of Government. Rather, in the language of the biatori~&l deHpatcb 
of 1834, it ia my belief that "in • puootaal, eonatant and ever 
fastidioua adberen~ to your ordinary rnle1 of practice you will · 
fuld the best security ao' only· for the efficiency and aleo for tht'l 
det~patch of your Legialahve proceedings." 
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the consideration given. to the subject then and since1 furth~r ~on.,
. sultationa ·could b& expected to bring any new arguments or 
weight and ~ubstance into view. . - • · . · 

· · . . It baa eometlme~ been argned ~hat the creation of Executi'& 
Councils In the major Provinces. would necessa.rily c~rry with it 
as in Bombay and Madras the appointment in ·each· cage of a 
Governor from Home. This would indeed be a "l"rge departure 
from the'present system of administra.tion," almost amounting to 
the con~nsion and overthrow of that· system reposing as it does 
npon the presence at the head of the highest administrative posts 
of officers trained and experienced in the eomples requirl:'ments · 
and diversified duties of the Indian Government. I take for gl'an
ted, therefQre, that the head of the Province will be, a• now, a 
member o( the Indian Civil Service appointed iri such .mode as 
the law prescribes. . . . · · : . · . 

THB POWIR OP VJl'l'O, 

I propose, 'therefore, to ask for pOwer to -~re~te F..xecutJve 
Councils from time to time aa may be found expedient. In this 
connection, we cannot ignore tLe necessity of aecuring thllt a con
stitutional change designed both to strengthen the authority and 
.to lighten the labours of the head of the :Province sh111l uot 
impair t.he prompt exercise ·or Exel.lutive . power. .. Jt will,. 
therefore, be necessary to considel' m08t carefully what di'I(J'ee 

of authority over the members of hiY Counoil in case of di8sent 
should be vested in the bead of a Pro'lince ia which an ExMutive 
Council Jllay be called into being. It waa. reeognised by Parlia
ment more t.han a century ago that the Go.,ernors of Madraa· and 
Bombay abould bo vested with a diacretionary power of overruling 
these Councils. in· eaaea of high importance · and. es~entially 
affecting the public intere8t and welfare. A power no le81!1 than 
this will obviously be required in the Provinces in whir.h a Council 
may come to be associated with the heacl of thi\1 Ji'.xecntive, and I 
ahall be glad if you will favour me with your views apon ita defini
tion. Your Excellency will l'e&dily understand that the use of 

· such a power, while not to be evaded in the apeQ.iftl cases for which 
it ill designed, ia not intended for a part of the ordinar' mechanisu1 
of Go.,ernment. Rather, in the language of the bi&toriral de~patcb 
of 1834, it ia my belief that "io • puootual, constant aod e•el" 
fastidious a.dherence to your erdinary rule• of practice you will 
fbld the boilt security11ot only for the efficieiiCY and. alao for the 
despatch of you.r ,Legislative proceedings." . 

_...,...._. 
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with the ReiiUiutiona p~&~aed at th• Cooferenoe. '1'bt1 
pa.pere collectt-d togtlther i11 .thi11 volume number 111iJ.teen 
a.od they co\"er a •·ide field. CJoth bound Re. Oltd. 'fo 
aubaeribore of tbe llet~iew, As. 12. . . • 

TilE BRAHMANS .AND KAYA.STBAS OF BEN· 
GAL. Byll&b1.1 l1&dudran11t.b Dutt, B.A., U.R.A..S, Tbe 
p~ work purports, in & brief cOtDpus, to be a nation· 
al biflto~ of the two great casta, Brahmana and Kayaa. 
t.bu, which form the bulk of the educated populati011 of: 
Benefit It ill an eudt!Gvour to es:plore a field Lrft 
untouched by . Oritmtal achola.•·•· Prict-, Ue. ·1. '10-
eublcriberl or the l11diall R«"lfff~·· AI. M. 

------------------0, A. tiA'l'i!:~.\N k (:o,. !SPJ,AlUDE, MADRAS. 



SPEECHES OF 

. THE HON. MR •. '_GOKHALE ~ C.l. E.· 
··~·H···ISili the .. first eoll~ction of bis.speeches and may 
. ~·· ·claim to be. fairly exhaustive, no important· pro..: 
. . ·. nouncement of his having been omitted: The book · 
contains four parts and an appendix; . The first part 
include11. all his utterances in. the Supreme L~>gislative 
Cortneil ;and in. the Bombay Legislative Council i the 
ll8COild,· all his Congress speeches, including his Pre
sidential Address at Benares ; .. the third, speeches in 
appreciation of Hume, Naoroji, Ranade, ·Mehta and 
Bonnerj~e; the fourth, miscellaneous speeches delivered 

. in England and India. Tile appendix eontains the lull 
text of hill evidence b0th in chief and in crosa-examina-

, tion before the r7elby Commission and varwus papers. 
These cover nearly. a quarter of a century of a moat · 
strenuous, l!elt-less acd active public life and embrace the 
whole rauge of topics th&t have engaged and. are . still 
engaging the attention of the public. Full of. instruc4 
tioo on every point ,and breathing in ·every. line the 
moral fervour which 'is Mr. Gokhale'e aupreme charac
teristi(\ thia ·volume, the publishers venture to hope 

. will command wide popularity. · 
The Empire, Calcutta. 
· M1•. Gokbale's speeches l!all up vis.iona of a library in· 
stead of a met'&: volume, and it reflects all the greater 
credit on Mt.esrs, Natcsan and Co., Madras, that they 
should hue managed to compress the main utterances of 
ao voluminoua a Rpeaker and writer aa Mr. GokbaJe into 

,\one vohlme of ·.abou& a thousand pages. One doeen'l' 
realiH until one turna ovc1• thie book what au·· extraordi· 
nary area theee 11peechea · eover-politi11a, tlnance, econo
mics, legiPlation, morals, bistoll'• biography and liternture. 
Considering that Mr. Gokhale M still in the early fortiet 

· his record of perfor1nance ia a wonderful one, and aa htt 
atill hall, we trust., a long life before him, bia ·career itt 
atiU full o~ immense pouibilitie•. Thi1 bock will prove 
invaluable to anyone: "bet de&irea to· becoane acquainted 
with the poliiicaUuatory of India during the laa* twenty 
yeara... . . ' . '. . ' ~· 

, . Crown,Svci., 1000 pages, Cloth gil~. · Rs: 3. 
To s...,bsci-ihw• of 1M ul~dia1• RWiew,~ R1. 2-8. 

~.A. ~AtESA.N; ~ ~0., ESt>~~A:QE, MADRA~. 



The Indian Rational~ Congress., 
J. .An ~eount of its ~rigin i.nd growth. 

It FULL TEXT OF ,·,A.LL T~E PBESIDEN· 
. TIAL ADDRESSES. 

HI. Seleetiona from the Addresses of the Chairmen · 
of the Reception C~mmittee of eac:b Congr~s. : . 

IV. ·Full teJ..t of all the Rt>aolutionll pasRed at each 
of the Con greaseR. 
. V. Opinions o~ thil Cougre111 Moveme~t by the late 

Mr. Chariea Bradl&Ugb, l!r •. Robert Knight, Sir· Richard 
G .. rttt, Sir Wil!ia.m Hunter, .••·ud. of seve1'8.l . othel' 
prontinent E11ropeana. . . . . 

tw•"rbe book contains portralta of all the Congreu 
Presidents, 

Price Rs. 3.. To aubsrriber• of th1 Ret~iew. Rs. 2-8.- · 
• •••• •• 4 •••••••••••••••• co. 

TBESPEECHEJOF . 

The HQn Dr. Rash Behari Ghose.~.tJ. · 
AN EXHAUSTIVE AND COMPRE~ENSIVE COLlECTION •. 

Thfl publillhers desire to convey their thaoks to the · 
Hou, Dr. Rub Beh&ri Ghose for his kind perrui.llllioo to 
is11ue hie speeches i11 thia form. They include all hill 
lltterll.llCea in the Viceregu Couoei~ hit proteat against 
the reiJ'Oj,'r'll.de pulicy of Lol'd Curz.oo'e l11diaa admiuis-

. tr.tion, aud the splendid addreu of welcome which he 
delivered u Cb ainnau of the Reception Committee of 
Ulo I pdiao Na.tionu Co11greu at Calcutta, aJ.ao the full 
t.ut of the uodelivE:red Preaidential addrea11 t.o the 
Sura t Co11gre•a. .._, the dtlllire of Dr. Ghose all hit 
Vicerega.l Council Speecha• have bee11 reprinted from 
the Ga.ultf of lw.dia, (WitA aprn·t,.Git.) . 

. l . . . 

Pri.u, ..te. U. J'o Sulmrtber• of tJu "' ReviiiiJ," .4a. I, 

0. A.. NATESAM "CO., ESPLANADE, lU.DRJ.S. 



Price ·Reduced.: 

India's ·.congress ·.an.d Co~feren.ces •. : 
THE SURAT CONGRESS AND CONFERENCES. · 

Containing a collection of the Presidential and Inaugural. 
· addresses delivered at the Congress, the Social, In duijtrial, 
·,Theistic, Temperance and lhe All-India Swadeshi Con• 

ferences. Tbtl appendix contains an account of the 
Split ·in the Congress-the full tex\ of the official 
account, the. Extremists' version and .. the Hou. l\lr., 
Gokhale'li refutation of the Extremi11ta1 story. Another 
appendix ·contains an account ·of the proceedings of 
the Convention, the All-Indi:~ Confl•rtmce ,and the Extre
mists' Meeting. The book also contain11 the Presidential 
Address Qf Sir Ada.mji Peerbhoy to thq All-India Moslem 
League held r!.'cently at Karachi •. · Price, As.. 12 . 
. Reduced to A!L 6. 

THE CALCUTTA CONGRESS AND CONFER
ENCES -Containing the Presidential, Inaugural and 
other importa.nt addressee and speeches delivered at the 
Indian Nation&l CongJ.'e88, the Industl'inl Conference, 
the Indian Indutittial Exhibition, the Bharat·Dharma 
Ma.hamandal, the Indian Social ConfereQce,· the. Ladiee' 

· Conference,: the Ali-Jndia Temperance Con fereuce, 
Theistlo Conference, the Mahomedan Educational Con• 
ference. The book al110 ~ontain II the full text nf the 
speeches of the Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokbale, the Nawab 
Khaja .1\tiknla of J>acca, th"' Hon. Nawab Syed Muham· 
mad, thlf Ho•. Mohammad YuAuf, Mr. Moulvie Abdul 
Kasaim, Babu Surendra :Natlt Banerjea, and the debAte 
on the Boycott movement. An appendi~ contAins the 
full text of 'the resolutiont1 pa.ased at the Congreaa and 
Conferences. ;price, A~. 12. Reduced to A a. 8. 

, THE BEN ARES CONGRESS & CONFERENCES. 
-The publication include• the full text of the Pret~i· 
dential addreRIIC& delivet·ad at the Congreas, the Social 
Conference, the laduatrial Conference, the Muhammadan 
Educational Conference, and the All-India T11mperance 
Conferen<~e. and the full ted or Mr. Bal Ghaugadhar 
Tilak'a .. 11peech •' the Bhara'-Dharm .. Mahamandal. 
Contains also the important papert read •' aad eu bmitted 
&a the Induatrial Conference beld at Benare1. Ite. One. 

· Reduced to As. 12. 

Q, i,. NATESAN l CO .. ESPLAJUDE. MADRAS~ 



ESSAYS .OM INDIAN ECONO.f•11CS.: 
- ....... --....., ... 

BY THE LATE MAHADEV GOVlND' RANADE. 
CoN·n:.srs :-Indian ·,Politic~( .&onomy; ··the 

Rt)·orgAuiRI•tionof Re:l( CrP-dit in India; Netht.tr·. 
1;4nd~> r ndia anci the. Culture System; . J?l'esent 
SlAte oU11dian Mam•factm·e aud Outlook of the· 
R.-tme; Indi~tn. ForP-ign Emigrat.ion ;. • .. Iron· 
rll~lu~ttt-y-Pioueer Attempt.i; .Iwlustl'ial Confer4 

ence; TWI•enty Ye11r11' Review of Centllnll St.Atistics j 
[.J)(•nl GrwermMnt in Englanlaud Jn<li.t; J.i~mand·. 
pntiun of s~rl'll in !{ussia: '¥russian LinJ .J.egis
latiOII lliHl the Blmgal TenAncy am j ;t.l.e Law of 
J.awl Sale in Bt·iLiah Im:iia; · · · 

Price' Rs, Tw,-, . 

1'o fift·bsc:ribet·; 'rJ/ .the ." l»dian.' .Revie;r," Rl!, 1-8 •. 

-·-'-
lr~DUSTRIAL ·lrJDIA. 

By GLYN BARLOW,' M.A:,·. 
l)l'i.ndpal, J'ictot·ia Ooll~ge, J>alghvl. • 

• CONTEN'7'S. · . 
I • .:...Patl'iotiaiU ia1 Tr&de. ' VI. -ludifldl Art. , 
11.-Co-oper..tion. ' \'JI,..:....lfldims J't.ores. . · 
J H.-J nd n~t~·itll E.thihitiona. V 111.-India'• Custom era, 
I V.-·The Io4uirirtg Mind.· I' IX.-Turuing the Corner, 
\' .·- J 'l''elltigation. X.-Corid ~siou. , , .... 
PRIC8,llE.l..S. To Sub•c1·ibtr11 of ti1« "Rtt'ic.'IW," Rei • . 

etr Th~ anmwl llltbllrrlptiiM 'to the "'lNDJ..tN 
RJ..'VIEW," i11 r.,, Pive. Sullilcriplio». ccm I'Oillllonac~ 
fi'O'IIt ung 1/1011(/1, ,.Jll!/ 0'11J!l 'who tv{S/ttll ltj btt.IJ !Jook11 
ut·filt ,.,Jurul tYdra mu&t ?'t111it It&. 5, Oltt ywnl 
Httl•~<"'·iplio>t to tht "'Rt't'itw,"' tll tuhauu. lf you 
lol!l'l' not llrl'll flu INJJJUI' REVI£~ stt~d « JlOBittiJe 
•''''"P .fo1' All. Tmn fur a {l't.t IJ•teim~n (VP!I· 

--~ ' ' ' ~ 

1.1. A. Nnr~.&N & Ctl •• El\PUI'iAilP, lf6llll4~. 



. G •. A. IATESAN & co.·s PUBLICATIONS. 
. . MALABAR AND ITS FOLK. ~A «y11tematic descrip· 
tion of the sor:ial customs and institutionll of Malabar. 
By T. K. Gopal Panikkar, B.A. Second Edition. Revised 
and enlarged •. Cl?th Bound. Re. 1-8.: · · 

·.HAND~ BOOK OF CRIMINAL LAW.-11y N. K . 
.. Ramaswami Aiyah., B.A., B.L. Price, Rs. 2. · 
~ 'mlo~ntains :-lntroduction.-(i) Scirnce of 

: Law. (ii) Principles of I,aw. (iii) Tabular scheme of 
the. Division• of Law. . Part 1.-SubMtantive J,aw.
Tabular scheme of the Indian Pooal Cotle. The ludiaa 
Penal Code givinjt clea•·ly the definitions and elements 
of the several offences and cl081lly and _annlytically 
following the language of the Code. · · 

Part II.-;- Adjective Law-Object and scope of Evi
dence and Prooodu•·e. Ta.bnla.t· scheme of thll Indian 
Evidenae Act. Clear analvsis of ·the .Evidence Act with 
tables of the more difficult pol'tiomt following closely 
the Act. Tabular acheme of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. Clear analysis of the provisions of the l:ode. 

Appendix A.-Tabular. st11tement& oftbe offences-lin 
the Indian Penal Code with puni~bment and other 
partic!UIRrs.· B. It c.~Ordin:\ry and additional powen 
ot Magistrates under the <.:rimimd Procedure Code, 
D.-General Legal Maxims. E.-Foreign Legal Maxims, 
&pe.ciall,r relating to Evidence.witb English equif&lenta. · 

"A HAND-BOOK OF'CIVIL LAW. By N. K. 
Ramaswami Aiyah, B.A., B.L. Third Edition .. Itevised 
and Enlarged. 418 pp. · Price ns. 2. . 

CONTENTS :..:.:.General Introduction. Science of Law. 
Principles of J,a.w. .Book I.-Property. Transfer of 
Property. Acl Elll!ementt •. 11.-Contrac.:ts. 1ndian 
Contract Act. , Negotiable lnstrumenta· A<lt. Inllian 
Trusts Act. Specific Relief Act. Rook 11."'-lndinu Evi
dence Act. Civil Procedure Code. Indian Limitation Act. 

' THE INDU PRAKASH.-Mr. U. A. N~~ott>Han, of 
Madras, hall been • • • doing· the public a !lub~t11ntial 
service by the publication-of the" Indian }~view". 1'he 
editor is. fortunate in having eecured the co-operation of. 
m011t of the select writen on special tubjeet3. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE. MADF.AS 



INrJ)I~N ~:'rALES~ 
.lMColNG REA.l)I:!\G :...:...\;. Feur., Each. , . · 

Tales of Rara and Appaji .. .:...n,,T. M. S~n· 
d&rll.m. .II> amusing and instructive .sliorie11. The 
stories are ehn.l'llcterised by ~ · grea\ .. de~l of wi~ 
and humour. Price As. 4. · · 

Tales of X:omati Wit ·and .Wisdom.
Twenty-five amusing and instructive s.tories.. By 
C. Rayn~tdftna Rao, B.A.; B.L. Price As. 4. · · 

Tales ofTennali Raman:-The famous Court~ 
Je6t:er of Southel'n ·India ... 21 Amusing,Stories. 
By P11ndit S.ll. Na~ S11stri. Third Edition; .As.4:: 

Folklore of the Telugus . .....:A collection. of· 
forty-two highly 11mnsing and instructive ttJes. 
By G. R. Suhramiab Pt~.ntulu . .Pl'ice As. 4.: · < 

Tales of Mariada Raman. -(21 Am-using Sto• 
ries.) ·By P. Rnm11clumdra Row Avergaf, Ret~red 
StaJ.ut<.~rv Ci"ilinn. :Second EtUtion, Priee A~. 4. 

The Son-in-Law Abroad. and other Indirtn 
folk: tAl€$ of f'un, ·}'oily, (.,'lererr.ess, Cunning; Wit. 
and Humaur, By P. Ra.ml\clumdra. Row, B.A., B.L., 
Retired Statuu)l"y Civilian. Seeond E~it~n. As.(. 

'MAITREYJ. 
! VlilJIC i;TORY llf f;IJ[ CHAPTERS.· 

BY PANDIT SITANATH TATTVABHUSHlN •. 
Inditt'ft Mit'I"'r".-'l'be aut.bor hu recalled to ltfe the 

dead bon1111 of • 'ery Mcient and eluaical aoecdoUI, and 
embelli01bed it with his own imaginatioa and philosoph~ 
diaquiaition. Pandit Sit.anath )!a.s made the Ma.ih-eyi «'f 
the \'f:dic ~e u she shoul4 be-catholic, atout-he&rted 

· and iotellet,-tual and hu through hu rnooth introduced 
a.n4 di8l'ussed lllii.DY intrieate pbi!Otlo\Jhica.l a.nd 110cia.l 
Wpi\'1. We "i;;h this little book every aucce.as. 

SECOl'D E.oiTIOJl. As .. 4. ·. 
----

0. A. NATL8AX 6: CO., ES1'LANADE, }iADRAI:i. 



Th~ Brah.mans and K~yasthas ·of Bengal. 
• BY .E.ABU GllUNDitA~ATR DlJTT, B.A., ~I.R.A.S. 
· Authm• of lh1 "Hislm'!i of Uui H11lll'fl Raj," de. 

·The present wol'k pnt·port8, io a. brief compass, tl) be a 
national history ot the two great ca.Ktea, Brahman~ and 
Kayasthas1 which f.orm 'tbe bulk of the cdncated popula- · 
tioo of Btll'lgal. It is an endettvonr to explore a field left 
atill untl'llched by Oriont.al icholar~, and my rc~earches 
have re~lllted i~ exploding the tratlit.ionnl structt~re of 
tho anoient c\lroniclers. of Bengal, ~bich waR a stum· 
bling-block to many t•enowned antiqnarian~ . 

. Re. ~nil.1'o s:~.lNlCI'iber.9 of Ute" [ll~li(lll Revie•o, .. _.h 8. 

--:o:-·· 

Se~ition m·~ Sedit~n?, 
. ,...,..-, . . 

. THE SITUATION IN INDIA . 

. OFFICIAL. ANO NON-OFFICIAL VIEWS. 

Some notAble pronouncements, by the Rt. Hoo. John 
Morley, Boa:. Mr. G.· K. Gokhn.le,. c.I.R., the lion. 
Dr. Rash Beh~ri Hho~e, Hi~ Excellenr.y Vll'd Minto, 
Mr. James Keir l.h.rdie, !If. fl., Sir GAorge Bh~d~Yood, c.I.B., 
Sir :Willia.m "'eddl'rbut·u. u ... -t., Sir Ilenry Cotton,K.O,SJ., 

· H~o. Snrendr•nath Banerjell, ·Mr. Arnold J.upton, M.P., 

¥r~ F, 11. ·Skrin~, c. I.E., SyeJ , Ami~ Ali, c.I.B, 

Hia Highnell& the Ni:zam, . Rev. R. Ot,rdol) llilbm·n, 
·~An Iodian 'Civil Senant. • Price· An Mil 8. To Sub"" , 

.· eribera of the Imlitllt Re-uieu•, Annu 4.. 



SRI SAIHtARACIIARJA · 
.;. ' 

HIS .LIFE AND_ TIMES. ~-
BY. C. N .. KRISHNASW)Jill AlY!R, M:A., t.'l' .. : 

~HIS. PHILOSOPHY .. ' .. \. : 
BYPANDI'l' SI'r:ANATHTATTVABHUSHAN .. 

' ~ P~ice As. i2:.: .' : , .. 
:. " • I . . ... 

1'o St~bscriberl of ~M "' lndirtn. R~vi~1"/' ..ta. 8 •. ~ 
' ' • I :~ ', .•. , ..... • .. ~,' • ' ... 

~·Sri r,1adhwa·~~r.1adhwaism · 
A HISTORICAL AND. CRITICAt, SKE}'CU .. ;,. 

BY C. N.lHtiSHNASW~\.MY Al¥AR,,M. A. 

'.~rice As;~J2. ·: 
T(l .Sul,sm·ib"s of. titt! ~~ lndi~1t llei:iew,'1 A:s. ~. ·, 

.__.....,....,....;:. 

. SRI RAr.1AIIUJACHARYA . 
. . :HIS LIFE AND 'l'lMES . 

. ll Y S. KRJSHN"A~W.OU AIYAKGAR, }.LA;. 
. • . HIS I'HIL0$0PHY ' . . 

Br 'f. RAj AGOPALAC~A RIAR, ]lt.A., B.L., 

price ~a. 12. • .t ..• 

1~ s,iLwibet·s oj Uli! " hvlutn. Revi.lw.'' .A'·· 8> 
. Tlwlouuol. l1tb11Criptioa tothe"INDIAN REVIEW" 
iB Ill. 6 (ji!Vt). Subscription DI'U& e61111lltnCI from anr 
"lOtti If. A nr OM who tmBht.t to bu:g boob tlt till f'to 

· dw.ed MtM tnUIJf remit Ill. 6, tmll l/«¥t''' ~tubllcriptiM 
to the '' Ret:iew", iJt adtraiU'C. , • J 

· G. A. lfATESAN ~CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 



THE. 

YAISHNAYIJE- REFORMERS OF INDIA 
~ . ' .· 

. CRITICAJ, SKETCHES OF . 

THEIR LIVES AND. WRlliN,GS 
BY 

T. RAJAGOPALA CHAR~AR, M.A.;_B.~ • 
. CONTENTS.-::-(!) 'Nathamuoi; (2) Pundarikaksha; 
(3) Yamunacharya; (4) Sri Ramaoujacharya; (5) Sri 

Vedanta Desika;. (6) M.inavala Mtilia lluni and 
(7) Chaitanya. · 

These are a S~ea of Se~en E!lsaya on the Lives aod 
Writings of the 'principar.retigious reformers of the 

· Vaillhnavite or. Visisbtadwaita School of India. The 
treatment is critical. and histori.cal ; but i special 

. prominence baa also bee~ given to the literary aide of 
this Sch?ol's activity •• A. clear account .ot the growth of 

:Vaiijbnavailim ia intended to be conveyed by thell4 
· Lives of Eminent Reformel'll, and reference hu through

out t~ made to the development of doctrines. A •pecial 
ch"pter is de~oted to the. exp011jt.ioo of the. Yisishta
dwaita philosoph,- according to Ramaouja, The growth 

· ot V aisbna vaism in Northern India is briefly dealt with 
. in ti.e lut Essay~ that oo Sri Chaitanya, wherein tba~ 
great Saint's career is also fully descl·ibed. · • · 

· ~ PRICE RE. ONE. 
To Suhscribtrr• of tk '' l'ltdia~ Re?JieVJ, .. .At. 8. 
l:fl"" The annual 1ub~pti01t to Uw "INDIA.V . 

BEVJEw• i1 · R& 5 (fl'tJt). SubfiCripticm cu11 com
m~e•from an, ml)ftth. Ang tmt tell., uri.thll to buv 
boob al lla.t rtductd rutu must nmil R& 6, tml 11ta1''' 
~Wmrlptim& !o ·the •RevW"; '" etd!Xlllet. · 

G.• A. NATES!l( 4: CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS· 



ISECoND' EDITlON ~ 

CONTENTS:-.. 

The J'edanla·-Some Rem~o1ta [01; Studv:· 
, "The l~te Mr. N. Vythina.tba Aiyar, }1', A.: 

r·eaa and the. J":edt.lnta~ 
The J,ata ~rof. 1\Iu. Miiller. 

Vtdanta 1'oward J.ll Rtl'igio'IIJJ, 
Swami Abhed&ua.nda. 

Tht l'edanta in Outlinll.·. 

~· . Pa.ndit Sita.na.th. Tattva.bhushaa; 
2'he Vedanta Religion. 

ProfQ&ijor 'M. Ranga.cbe.riar, li. A: 

'J'hg Ethics of uU: Veda1tia • 
. The Lata Mr. t-t VythinathaAiya.r, li. &: 
R&o Baha.dtlr Vll..tludeva' J. Kirtiw. 

Tht PllikJMJphy uf tlif. Vedanta. 
··Dr. P••1l DeUlil!en; 

'!'he. Verfa1dtt Pltiloaoph.v. ·· 
Swami Vivekan&Jlda.. 

The Veduntic J)or.lt-ine of th• Ftdtwe Lift. 
Pa.udit 8it.anath Ta.ttva.bh!J,Sba~, 

TJJ.e Vedt~nf~t: Ita 'l'heoi'IJ tntd Practi~. 

Swa.uli Sa.ra.d&nanda. 
'l'he Vedanttr fot· tni World. 

, ' . Swarui Vivekinand&.' 
Price,.,; 12. I" a Subacrii)~rc f;lf the "Re~iew," At~ 8. 



· Sviamt "iveka"andn 
( ' ' ' 

AK ExH!USTIVI,I & <:;o)tl'Rl!HENSH'B ConF.CTlON OJ' · 

; H/8 SPEECHES·AND .WRJtJNG8 .. 
, · ·This publication ls tb~ ~h·st ·ot its kin·~. His thQ mo~t 
exhaustive aud comprehensive oollt~etion ul the wurk11 of 
l:lws.mi Yi,vekauanda. hitherto pnbtishc<l. · a contains, 
among others, his 'eloquent. <:ba.t•e.cter . sketch of" My 
Ma.ster ''; his celebt·ated lectnre at the gt·eat Parliament 
of Religions a.t Cbicago; all th& important and va.lullble· 
speeches delivered in England, Amel'ica ar1d India I>R 
Gnana Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, ·Karma Yoga, Vedanta, and 
Hinduism; selections from the inspiring speeches he g11.ve; 
in reply to addresses o~ ·welcome that.. Wl!l'e presented 
to hitn a..t different town& and cities in India, dm·ing hie 
histotic journey ftOII), Colombo tQAiinora., on hi" return 
from America; a choice 1.1ollection of. the 0011 tributions 
of the Swami to various papers and peYiodicals hitherto 
not availuble in book form; some of his pri I' ate letters to · 
ftiendH : ~md :~. at,Jection ft•om hiH poems. · · 

DETAILED CONTENTS.-My Mast~~'"; ··Hindui~m 
a.s a Religion ; Roply to the .\ddre~ses · ~f: Congratnll* 
tious from Madras and Culcutt.a; ~'Q'he Ideal of Uni~ 
versa! Religion ~ ,.Gvd iu J~ver~thing;. lmllwl'tnlity ; Is 
the Snul Immortal f '.['he Freedoll).Of tfieo Soul ; ~IIIyl\ 
aod Illu~ion ; Maya and the Colleeption of God ; l\Iaya. 
and Freedom; The Rea.J and t.he Ap[.iatrfnt llf~.~on ;: The 
Absolute and Manifeatation i Unity in Di•ersity; 'l'he 
Cosmos; The Macrocosm; Uealiza.tion ; · Karma· Yoga; 
1\Iet&.phyaics io Indit ~ Re-iuoal'natiot'l; Rhal<ti or Devo~ 
tion ; Vedanta; The Vedanta in Indian Life; 'fhe Mil*-· 
aiou of the Vedanta; The Sages of India: Chri9t, the 
MesaAnger;TheRelation of BudrlhiKill to Uindni~m; The 
'l'rue Method of ~ocial llefm·an ; The Hofot·m of Caste; 
Edocation on Nationat I.ilie1+; Tho .eon()'test ot the 
World J!y Indian Tltought; The. Jlimalayu; ~u 
Mull&·-A Veda.ntiat; Japan Poem~ .. Coutl\iM aiHo 
Four PIYrlraiis. · · -- ·' ' 

Price Rs·. Two .. 
l'o s.,bsC.I'ibrrs of the ~ /~tdia" R.!dn1•," Rt: 1·8 • 

...._ --·-·----
. G.A.NATESAN .t CO., ESfLANAJ;)E, MADRAS.,· 
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B:ographJes of Eminent Indians. 
+ ,. I. I 

A Strlea of Uniform Book/ttl tach with • Portr•lt· 

FOOLSGAIJ /:'1·o. PRTCI?, AN.'\.AS FOrR EACH. 

The aim of thi.ls seriel\ is to pre~;ent within, il short 

c·ompass. sketch·~ of the liwls and careers of nil cmimmt 
Indians. Ea.rl1 volume he~ides giving a succinct bio
~,;rapl,wa.l .,ketch Nnta.ins copious extracts from the 

1pcer•he8 and \'Titin~~ :of the personageij described 

. l'he. series has been pronounced by the press to be 

"the most \\eleome addition to Indiar) biographieal 

and critical.liter·"tllre ''. 

DADABHAI NAOROJI . 
. SIR P.M. MEHTA. 

DINSHAW EDULJI WACHA. 
MAHADEV GOVIND RANADE. 
SRI RAMAKRISHNA PARAMAHAM~A. 
SWAMI VIVEKANANDA. 
THE HON. MR. G. X. GOKHALE. 
THE RON. DR. RASH BEHARI GHOSE. 
LALA LAJPAT RAJ. ..---
BAEU SURENDRANATH BANERJEA. 

THE INDIAN PATB.IOT.-1'he standard of •~x
ct'llt!nee both ia the matt«r of stvle and subHtunc·e which· 
t.hi8 Urdm has h.:-cn enjoyir1g for long ia still kept up, 
which unao~•ht.·di~' spe<~.ks much of the ener,;y •nd 
11h1lrty oft~ edrtor. 

MR. FREDERIC HARRISON.-" Euterpri•ing 
'f.{'view,' whida "~*IIlii likely to bring Great Britain to· 
Gllr fllllOW·titiZt"nt in India more closely together." 

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE, MAD BAS. 



A SYMPOSit"ll BY 

Represen~atiue lndian.s and Anglo-lnd!ans. · 
.CO.~.'tTENT&--Dadabhai Naoroji; H. H. The Grek

warof Baroda; The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale; 'l'he Boo, 
Dr. Ra&h Behari Ghose; Hon. Sir Vitaldas Damodar 
Thackersey; Tbe Bon. Md. Yusuf Khan Bllha.dur; Mra. 
Annie Besant; Rajah Peary Mohurr Mukerjee; Sister 
Nivedit.&; Mr .. La! a Lajvat Rai ; DewaQ . Bahadur 
K. KrislJnaswamy Row; The Hon. Mr. Harikishen Lal ; . 
Ba.bu Surendranatb Banorjea; Rai Bah ad ur Lui a Bftij 
Nath; DewanBahadur Raguuatha Row; Romt>sh Chunder 
Dutt, C.I.E., I.c.s1 ; Mr. A. Chaudhuri; Bon. Mr. Parekh ; 
Mr. D. E. Wacha; Hon. PandiUiada» Mohan-Malaviya; 
Mr. Aswini Kumar Datta; .The H on •. Mr. V. Krishna
swamy lyer; Hon. Mr. Ambiea Ch.U·an Moznmdar; Mr. 
:Myron H. Phelps; Dewan Bahadt.r Ambala.l S. Desai> Mr. 
G. S. Arundale; Sir Charlet Elliot, . X. C. M.G.; · Mr. 
David Gostling; Rajah Prithwipal Singh; ·1w Babadur 
P. Ailanda.charlu, C.LB.; Sir E. C.' Buek, X.C.SJ.; Dr. 
Anand& K.Cooma.raawruny; Mr. Mujbur &bmt.n; Abdul 
Raeul, Esq., Bm·.-<~t-Law; Dabu Tara Pruanna Mukerji; 
Dewan Bwdur Govindar~bava lyer; Air. Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi; Rao Bah11dur R. N, lludholkar: Hi• Honor 
Sir Herbed T. White; Mr. 'Charles W. McKiun; Mr. Bal 
Gug~har Tilak; Mr. Hemeodra Prasad Gholltl; Pandit 
Rambaj Dutt; Mr. Muehir Hoeaia Kidwai; Ba1'.-«t·La1l', 

.. The book also contain• the ri~;. of, H. E. Lo~d Minto, 
H. E. Sir Arthur X....wley1 H. H. Sir A11drew Fraan Md 
Lord Ampth,iU. -

. · APPENnii • .;...True Swadeahiem; Irdia.-lia.de Dt.y; 
Swadeehi in Ireland; Ranade Olt lndustrill.l Development; 
!Ddustriea with Fair Chances of Suceese; Iedia'11 Re
aourcee; India'• 1m porta; bdia's Import• from Euro
.pe&ll . Cooqtriee; Diitribnt.ion ef .Importl; lod1a'1 
}'::xporta. 1 ; - •. 

Price R~o (hie, 'to SubSC'ribers of tAl "Ilmev," .. b. 11. 

·a. A. NATES!N & Ct'., ESPLANA!JE, MADRAS. 



Shakespeare's Chart of Life. 

BE/!'110 STUDIES OF 

HAMLET, KI~G LEAR, OTHELLO~ MACEETB. 

By the Rev. or. William Miller, C. I.E.,. 

Principal, Jl adras Christian . Colle gil. 

Dr. Miller does not appeu as an a.nnotatot• or <lritic, 
He fixes hi~ Jtudent'e attention espeda.lly on the ethical 
side of Shakespeare's teaching. According to him, the 
pla~·· of Sh~tkl'llpeliJ'e, ?o·hetiter designedly or not, are 
not c.a.lclllAt<!d merely to amust>, They have each "an 
inner meaning," • "cent.t-.1· idea," which it does the 
atudent good to ~;ea.reh out and &.a~imilate. 

Tht Mttdral! Mail.-Dr. Miller ha.s taught Shakes
pe~~.re for over 40 years to hunrlreds of atudentl!, who 
han pa.~sed through the Christian College. And in his 
cla£se1, if be ha.s enforced one lesson more than aoothe~·, 
it l.aa bllen that tbel!e plays must have been written 
with U1e ol.jeet, among other&, of making plain the 
moral princi)Jles, v;hicb underlie tl.e ordinary oocun·eoces 
in human life, and that it is this feature of Shakespeare's 
plays which makeR them not only au intellectual 
cliseipline but a means of real benefit to tho~e upon 
whom they bne their full and pro)Jer influence. · 

1'ht Mahratta.-It is a dcligtful ta.ak oo he.ve to review .. 
a wc,rk Lke '5ha.kespeMe's Cbat't of Life.' It con&ista of 
thoughtful monographs on Shakll~p~<are's four great 
trag~tes-King Lea.r, M~~oCbeth, Ha.mltlt ar.d OUldlo.lt 
is unique both in style and t1~tment, ia thoroughly pra
ctie:J ADd muka a much-need~:d departure in &tudying 
pOf'try. It eminently 11ervee Ule pui'}IO&e btt forth by the 
a.ut11or, t·iz., of reading thc iuncrnto~t meaniog of l::lhak~
peare'• tra~;ediee to I udiM Btudt"uti, 

R1.~. To Su~&cdl,ers oft11d 11/ltdiaa Ret•iew," Rs. 3. 
AVAILAEIL& UPUiA1ELY lE, OHl!, EACH .. 

G. A. NAlESAN & CO~, ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 



·r.1alabar and its F olft. 
A SYS1'EMA7'IODESCRIPTIO~v· OP THE sociAL 
- CUSTOilJS ANDJ!fS1'12'U1'10NS OF M.4LAB.4R. 

BY T. K. GOPAL .PANLKKAR, B. A: 
Second EJ:iti;,~ ... 1:"visP.cl tmd Eulw·ged. 

Co:NTU'fS!.:-1: l'bougbts pu Malabftr.: ·2. · A. 
1\.lalab'l.t' Nair T~.mwad. · 3~ · M11run\akkatlll\yam .. · 
4. Local Ti·arli~ion and SuVt'rstitions". 5: Tbe 
Malabar Dnunn.. 6. Tlu~ Onam Festi~·~~.l. 1. The 
Vishn· FestivaL · 8;. The Thintvathira Festiv~~.l. 
9, FendaliHm in Malab.tr. 1(). · Cock Festh·11l · 
at . Orangnnore. · lJ, ·The' Kelttt Knlliannm. 
12. Se1·pent Wo,:~Ship. 13'. Some, Depressed 
Cln&sea. H. Village Life. . 1 G. Soma. Phases 

. of Religious L~fe. ·1 ~. The Syri11.n Chrf~t,i~s of 
Ma1l.bli''· 17• .The Numbutit·iil c.f Malabnr, 18. 
The Village Ast.rologealf r)f l\lr.lA.bar. 19, WC!stem 
InflueiJC€8 in M~lnbor •. 

'moth Bound .. Price Re. 1-8. 

. . ··~············; The Indian Ptd1·iol, Madras.,. 
' Messrs. Nateaan & C.o., who have renderd va}ullble 
publio service, by placing 'he utterances of . our more 
eminent pnblic within the rell<•h ilf atudenta of Indian 
polit.ics, am to btl congratulated on having h~:~ued the 
speeches or Mr. Go,kbale ao 'well arranged a!!d in so· 
attractive a fl)rm. ·- ' · · 
The Hindu, .Vctd1·as. _ 

Messn. G. A. Natesan & Co. hne just ba·ought ont 
an excellent and exhanative eollection of the apeechea of, 
tho Hon'ble Mr. G. K; Ookbale, CJ.E. Tbe utterance• Clf · 

· a Senant of Jndiawbo ha~ .dedicated bialife to the Her· 
'fioe of hia eountry, an4 who, for many yeiU'I put, • ha•. 
made public ilia hia special study,' ahould be nluable aa 
permanent 1ource1 from wltieh hia countrymeo caa draw 
inspira.tiou ar.d geh true inaigitl into ~he problem• 
w.hich they hue to eohe. · 

--------------------0• A. :NAl'ESAN .t Co., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 


